
r.leresting Facts fcr Business Men.

S. H. Picker, noted as a skillful penman,
vines to the New Yoik Mail concerning
signature expeits," I La occasion being the

i:i6 "Taylor will case," which turned in a

i rt-n- t meas-ut- e on the gecuinenons of the tes-- t
titer's Eignaturo :

More than twenty years ago, in Cincinnati,
I copied the Declaration of Independence,
; pper.dit.g fuc similes of the eignere' narr.ei.
Mr. Thomas Stevens, at the name time editor

f the Cincinnati Atlas, took occasion, In a
!!f arant way, to doubt my assertion that I
I ad copied the signatures with a pen. To
convince him, I asked him to write bis name
i it a thect of paper, which he did. I itnuie-ri&tfc- ly

wrote ten copies of his signature
t.bove and below the original, and handed
I 'm the paper to select his own. After a
careful examination he telected one as his
cwn. He was wrong. Ho tried again and
jgain, with the name result, and finally, by
mere guess work, he hit od the right one.
And it is a rcmaikable fact that after he had

discovered his own L could Bee the
most astounding absurdities in all the others.

Some Fix years ago, I was speaking with
r. well-know- n publisher of this city, who sat
at his det-- sip-du- some checks that the
boik-kcep- er had prepared for him. The
tigaature was of the firm, and was a peculiar
i tie, as he wrote it. I casually remarked
iliat it was an elegant signature for a forger.
lie promptly ropondtd that there was no
Ifi-ge- thai could sign that came so as to de-

ceive him.
O. yea. there i?," eald I.

"Where Is he?"
He is standing at your elbow."
Do you mean to say," retorted hp, "that

you can imitate that signature so that I cau-n- ot

delect the forgery ?"
I mean to say," said I, "that I thiuk I

can do it. and am willing to try it."
"If you will write that signature." he r

plitd, "so that I cannot delect U froiu my
i wn, I will "

'There, there, don't be rash ; I should
diblike to take advantago of your present
incitement. If you will just writo the sig-

nature at the top of that letter ehoet, we'il
tee what a little impudence c.-.-u do."

He did as rtijuesied. I took the shoot and
want to the book keepei's desk. Hero I ex-

changed it for aiiotlter of the same kind, and
in the ean.e raiativo positiou I. imitated the

in a very free, careless way, not
attempt in;: a rcrvile copy, but preserving
the characteristic strokes. I then very care-
fully wtote underneath it three faithful sig-natu- re,

all my own. These I took to the
proprietor, and told him to select his owu
signatute. Willi surprising little effort he
pointed tut the first signature, and at once
began to criticue with bov6rity uiy base im-

itations.
"Well." said I, "I will confess they aro

not as well dune as I expected to do them,
or as I couid do them if my nerves were
steady. Hut, really." said 1, "don't you
think if one of thoeo "denatures were placed
at the bottom of your ordinary checks your
bank would or the check ?"

"Weil, no," said he, "I don't think It
would."

"I suppose," said I, "there is no doubt
about the top signature that would bring
the cash ?'

"Oh, yes, I should like to see our bank
refuso that for an ordinary sum."

1 then went to tLe bock-keepe- r's desk and
produced the original signature.

"How about this?'" said I.
He looked at the signature then at my

"base imitations" then at the crowd of in-

terested spectators who had quiotly gathored
around, aud who were beginning to take iu
the richness of the and finally he burst
out into an txpression which was a mixture
of astonishmont,' chagrin, merriment, vexa-
tion and perplexity, and holding" out his
hand with unconditional surrender written
all over his face, he exclaimed. Sold!"

That was tho ouly word in the American
language that could adequately express the
situation.

But the sell was a very easy one, and re-

quired no skill at all. The fact is. that when
the original signature was compared with
the forgeries, the diacrepencics were so pal-

pable that "a wayfaring man, though a
fool." need not be taken in, and yet, if my
frioud had not been what he was and is
and if I had been as most forgets, I could
havo won a very nice sum, had I offered to
stake it on the issue.

Finally, to convince the deacon that he
was not th& only fool in the firm, I called up

ue of the other partners, and, showing him
the three faUe signatures, asked him to decide
which was the genuiue. With a great show
i f ready discernment, he selected the top
one, a wd began at once to point out the weak
points of the others, limply by comparing
them with what ho considered the genuiue.
"Yes," he said, "they are pretty fair imita-
tions, but don't you see the length of this g
and tho tutn of this n? Now look at the
original and see where this capital J swoops
around. There is an attempt at it in the
imitations, but it is a very weak one."

"Then you couldn't be imposed upon by
one of these lower signatures?" .said I.

"No, not I. They bear forgery upon their
very face."

"Well, how about the first one? No mis-
takes about this? You would readily cash a
check with that signature?"

"Oh, yes, that is all right. Anybody who
ever faw the deacon's sign manual could
tell at a glance."

So tho deacon divided up hia chagrin with
the junior partner, and felt better or worse,
I forget which.

The fact is, no man la safe In swearing to
his siguature not even Horace Greeley to
his cm for no man writes twice alike, al-

though ho may preserve tho characteristics.
And 1 would give very little for tho testi-
mony of ''exports," unless backed by pretty
trong collateral evidence. It would not bo

difficult, ordinarily, to identify a body of
writing, such as a page, or even a dozen
lines, but to dacide as t the geuuiuess tf a
single word or signature Is more than 1

would like to do If either life or happiness
d pcndod upon it.

A KACniSB has recently boon prfeet4 in
London, with which a writer, using a pea
5n the usual mauoer, can at tha same time,

roduce a duplicate bo small as to be invisi-
ble to the naked eye, yet so distinct that a
microscope will reveal every line and dot.
A most useful application of the apparatus
will be for the prevention of forgery, as pri-
vate marks can be made, on notes and secu-
rities, legible uuder microscopic power, but
which no imitator could see or even suspect
the presence of. The investor, a Mr. Peters,
states that the entire contents of the Bible
can, with the help of this machine, be writ-
ten twenty two times in the space of a square
inch.

Ast one may tainish the reputation of aa
Individual, however pure aud chaste, by ut.
taring a suspicion which his ensmies will be
lievo and his friends hear of. A puff of idle
wind can t.tko up a million of the seeds of
the thistle, ami do a work of mischief which
the husbandman must labor long and hard
to undo tho floating particles being too
light to be stopped. Just so it is with an
inconsiderate word thoughtlessly pokn to
the dttiimcut cf your ue'ghboi's character.

1871. SPRING. 1871.
I axis now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CAPI1 PURCHASERS OF

TBI. SlIMi & COFFER 11.
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND TLAIN

SAUCE-FAN- S, BOILERS. &to ,
COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS. OIL

CANS. IIOUSEFURNISHING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Sprat' AntiDnit
nEATING and COOKING STOVES

EXCELS Oil COOKING STVVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Oild Stove riates and Grates. Sec, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and ChimnoYS
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass, Cone, for giving
mote light than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in person

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleas---; all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not--

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1&67.

RKaT Uedl'otiox in Pkices !

TO CASH CUSTOMERS!
at Tiru i:eis:.s55i si

BOIISE-FllRiMSUI- Sfl STORE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg aud the public gener-
ally that he has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My st.ck will
consist, in part, of Cooking , Parlor and Heal-
ing Sloces, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-var- e

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Licks, Scicws, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glass. Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops, Axes, Hatchets. II ammcrs, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Planes, Com
passes, Squares, Files, llasp. Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws.
Chains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades. Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes. Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rules, Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges. Pow-
der. Caps, Lead, Arc, O Id Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Woexlen and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Kosin, Tar, Glassware, Taints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAIVIILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub. Horse,
Shoe. Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bod
Cords and Manilla Ropu, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

&-Hsu-ce SjMuling made, painted and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb. 28. lSC7.-t- f.

Q.EORGE AV. YEAGER,
Wholesale and Iletall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY" DESCRIPTION.

Til, COFFER IM SHEET-IR- OI WARE

OF niS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

aiid all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street

ALTOOX.4, IA,
The only dealer in the citv having the right to

6e!l the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"
COOK S I'OVE. the most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove crer 'ntroduced

to the public..

Stock Immense. - Trices Lor.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ESTAliJ.lSlIEl 1S33.

Successors to B. WOLFF, Jk., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. Clair Street.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Imixirters and Dealers in

79 7f JTD
r j

AXD

T
Have now in Store the lui gest and best selectedstock ottered in the City.

Special IjkIucouichI offered to theConBtrjTiarie. air.8.-0i- n.

JAMES F. MILLIKEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AXU HEAL ESTATE AO EST,
nOLLIDAVSBUHG, PA.

Specinl attention (riven to the collection of
claims in Itlair, Cumbria, Huntingdon, Hedlord,
Centre and Cleartield counties.

Parties wishing to purchase, rent, lease, sell
or exchange real estate will find itKreatly to
their interests to call on or address me.
ilf Correspondence in either English or Ger-mn- n

ioiicitea. -

References Wm. Mann, ., Mcpsrs. Mor-
gan, IJuh & Co., Gon'l C. II. T. Collis, Philadel-
phia; Messrs. J.T. Way & ro., W. M. (Jormley,
Ksfj., Fl.n.Swoope, Esq., Pittsburg; Hon. John
Scott, Huntingdon; Hon. S. 8. IJlair, Hollidays-bur- jr

; Hon. H. F. Rose, AltoonH ; U. W. Woods,
Esq,., Lewistown; Cyrus Elder, Esq., Johnstown;
Win. P. Wilson, Esq., Bellefonte.

Real Estate AGENCY
1 OF V

GEO. V. OATMAN 2l CO.
Onioe In C'olona How.

Several parties wish to secure Houses In rjr

at fair rents.
Houses and Lots are for rent on fair term.
Give us a description and price of what you

Imvp for ri-n-

Let us know what kind of a House or House
and Lot you wish to secure as a tenant.

Have you UEALor PEHSOXAL VltOPEIi- -
Tl vou wish to sell, or do you wisn 10 ouj r
cd.iSE axi sr.E rs at oxcei
fOur terms are reasonable for all services

relative to above mutters. See "Keal Estate
Gazette." U E . W. O ATM AN J: CO.

EbenKbursr, Feb. 4, lSTl.-- tf

TEXTISTItr. The under signed, a
JLJr graduate
of the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur
gery, respect
fully offers his tlSfei5
PKOFESSION'AL

services to the a?j w i n
citizens of Eb
ensburg aud vicinity, which place he will Tisit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re-

main one week.
AuK13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B.MILLER,
Allooim. Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to V irgiuia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards! will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All wock wawantip. Jan. l, lbtiSi.-cf- .

FAMES J. OATMAN, 31. IX,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroil-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Ilau""s tin and hardware
store. May 9, 18b7.

TO J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
t!i Busn, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,

Taints, Jrc. Store on Main street, opposite
tho "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.

October 17. 1867.-6- m.

W. JAMISON, M. D.,' lKrctt, Cambria Co., P.,
Tenders his professional services to auch of the
citizens of ll-- above place and viciiiitv hs may
require medical aid. April 21.-1- .

t II. 1'LANK, M. D., tenders ins
professional services to the citizens of

Ebensbunr and vicinity. Office on Hitrh street,
opposite the new Congregational church, E);st
Ward. Jiijfht calls cn be niudp at the late resi-
dence of In-- . R. H. ltunn. West Ward. Lmyl-- M

15 LOVD &. CO., Rankers,
EliKSSBLKU, Pa.

Gold, Silver, Government Loan, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Collections m;de
in all accessible points in the United States
and a general Banking business transacted

77 51. L5LOYI &. CO.,
r" Baskees, Altoosa, Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities aud Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

D. M'LAUGIILIN,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Ta.

Office in the Exchange building, an the
Corner of Clinton and Locust street3 up
Btairs. Will attend to all business connect-
ed with his profession.

'
JOHN 1 LINTON,

ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Ta.
j OfSce in building on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 18G7.-tf- .

CW. EASLY, Attokney at Law,
So. 108 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Pa , two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend "promptly to all manner o?
legal business thut may be entrusted to him.

(J L. PERSUING, Attokxey-at- -
Law, Juhnslown. Ta. Office on Frank-

lin street, upstairs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

A. koprlik, w. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensburg.

irOPELIN & DICK, Attorneys-at-Law- ,
Ebensburg. Pa. Oflice with Wm.

Kittell, Esq., Oolonade llow. oct.22.-t- f.

F. P. TIEHNEV JAMES NUM..

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY 1 NULL,Coloniiile How, Kbensburjr, P.r?7 Special attention paid to collections inall parts of the United States. )

T L. GEOHGE, Attorney at Law,
' Ebensburjr, Ta. Office in room recentlvoccupied by Wm. H. Seen lor, Esq., in ColonadeItow. All manner of lciral business faithl'ullyNt tended to, and the collection of claims, etc.,made a speciality. i.2l.-t- f.

F. A. SHOEMAKER OKO. A. UF.URYQUO E M A K E li & 11 E 11 11 Y ,
ATTORXF.Y.AT.I,AW,

March 11, 1371. EBEXSBUIiO, PA.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW , Ebensburg, Ta.
n Office on High street, adjoining his resi-dcnc-

Jan 81, 18C7.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Ta.--11

Office iu Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. 18C7.-t- f.

WM. II SECIILEIi, Attouneyat- -" Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Office in Thos.
Lloyd t8 new building, one door north of Colo
nade Itow, Centre street.

fJEO. M. READE, A tior?ie?at-La- w,

Ebensburg, Pa. Office in new building
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from High street. laug.27.

rV 11. SCANLAN, Attorney-at-La- w,

, ",C,arrf;1!town' Cambria Co., Pa. All
lesrul business utteuuel to promptly andcaret uliy. Collections a specialty.

(?J.EO. . OATMAN & CO., Attor--
t. nTYS"A,T"L,Vw' Ounbria Co.,a. collection of notes and billa, whetheiduo or past due, will receive prompt attention.
T S. OGDLN, Jlstick of the Peacey Johnstowu, Ta. Office on Iron street, bel

tween the ( oneinaugh Ilridpeand Ta. K It De-pot, OodeoHons and all buinrt lntnktd nniei will be rvonpUj atndfxl v. Ift-ll- J

"IT

The following little story, with ita moral,
though Writteu for the Macon (Georgia) Tele-
graph, is quite too good to be enjoyed by the
South alone: .

I knew a man, he lired in Jones
Which Jores is a county of led hillj and stones;
And he lired pietty much by getting of loans,
And bis mules were nothing but f kin and bones.
And his hogs were flat as his corn bread pones

And he had 'bout a thousand acres ol land.

This man and his name was also Jones
Be swore that he'd leave them old red hills and

stones.
For he couldn't make nothing but yellowish

cotton.
And little of that, for hia fences were rotten,
And bat little cotton he bad was bouhten.

And he couldn't get a living from the land.
And the longer be swore the madder he got,
ADd he rose and he walked to the stable lot.
And he hallooed to Tom to come there and

hitch.
For to emigrate somewhere whre tha land was

rich.
And to quit raising cock bnrs, thistles1, ahd eich.

And wasting their time on barren laud.

So him and Tom they hitched up their mules, j

Protesting that folks wre ro:ghty big tools
That 'ud s'ay in Georgia their lifetime out.
Jest scratching a living, when all of them

mought
Get places in Texas where cotton would sprout

liy the time you could plaut it in tho laud.

And he drove by a house where a man named
BrowB

Was living, not far from the edge of the town,
Aud he bantered Brown to buy his place,
And said that seeing that sheriffs were hard to

face,
Two dollars an acre would gat the land.

They closed at a dollar and fifty cents.
And Jones he bought him a wagon nnd tents.
And loaded his corn, and his women, aud truck,
Aud moved to Texs. which it took
His entire piltf, with the best of luck,

To get there and get him a little land.

But Brown nioted out on the old Jones farm
And he rolled up hid breeches and bared his

arm.
And he picked all the rocks from off the ground,
And he rooted it up ami ploughed it down,

Aud towed his corn atid wheat hi the land.
Five yeais glid by, and Brown, ote dr.y,
(Who get so fat that he wouldn't wtigu,)
V.'as u sitting down, sorter lazily.
To the bulliest diLtier you ever see,
When cue ul his children jumped up on his

kcee
And to. vg, "Van's Jones, which jou bought

bis laud."
And there was Jones standing out at the fpnee,
And he hadu't no wisgon, nor iculea, nor loots,
For he bad leit Texua afoot nud come
To Georgia to ee if Le couldn't get some
Employment, aud he was looking as hutcblo

As it he had never owned any land.
But Brcwn he naked him in, utul he tot
11 i m dowu to his victuals smoking hot,
And w hen he had filled himself .ud the floor,
Brown looked at him sharp and rove and swore
That hether uitu'i l&nd was rich or poor,

There wag more in tLe man than there was
in the land."

A long noskd, thin shanked old maid
appeared at the door of a farmer's bouse
in Iowa the other day, acd wanted the
farmer's wife to fcubscribe to pome wo-

men's newspaper and sign n petition for
woman sufFrnge. The wife called out :

"Charles, Tom, Kichard, Lucy, Jane! '
and was soon surrounded by n crowd of
rosy cheeked children. She then turned
to her visitor and said : "Have you any
of these ?" "No," was the Eharp reply.
"Then," replied the buxom wife, "go get
a few, and afterwards oomo to me about
women's rights, if you feel like it."

Ik a cat doth meet a cat upon tho par-de- n

wall, and if a cat doth erect a cat, oh!
need they both to Fquall f Kvery Tommy
Las his Tabby, walking on the wall, and
yet she welcomes his Approach by an un
earthly vawl. And if a kitten wish to
coutt upon the garden wall, why don't he
sit and sweetly smile, and not stand up
nnd bawl, and lift his precious back up
hih, and show his teeth and moan, aa
if 'twere colic more than love that made
the "feller" groan T

A Veumontek, who w&3 lifted over a
fnce by the horna of n neighbor's bull,
has recovered throe dollars damages, the
jury taking the ground that the fellow was
going that way anyhow, nnd bis torn cor
duroyp, were already well worn, thre dol-

lars was enough.

Greei.ey tells an inquirer that there is
no troublo in raising geese for market if
you don't wean them too yourg. Let
them trot around with the old ewe till
their bridle teeth are grown, and you can
transplant them to the forcing frame with-
out wilting.

and ENLA11GEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til, COFFER & SJEMEi Ml
Having: recently taken possession of the new-ly lit ted up and commodious tnilliny on llijrhstreet, two doors east of tho lSank and nearlyopposite the Mountain House, the sut.seriher isbetter prepared than ever to inaiiurncturo "11

articles in the TIX.COITEH and SHEiri'-IltO- N

WAKE line, all of which will b furnished tobuyers at the very lowest living price.
The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

rSrOT'TTNG and HOOFING made to orderend warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. REPAIRING proiniitlv attended to.All work done by me will to done riirht andon fair terms, nnd all STl VKS and WARE soldby mo can be depended upon us to fjnnlity nndcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase of putrnnajru is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will bo wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

YALT.1BLUTKINGER.Ebensburg:, Oct. 13, lT0.-t- f.

limn mm emfsiiih.
VM. P. PATTON,

Manufacturer and Dealer In
AlJb kinds of

CABINET FURNITURE
Sos. 150 and 132 Clinton Street,

Bureaus, Cane CHAins,
llKDSTEAUP, Wood Seat Chairs,
AVASHSTANDS, Kitchen Furniture,
SlOEUOAfU'S, Ued Lounges,
Ghambeh Sets, ATI jisi s.
Vaklok Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Waiidkoiiks, E.XTENSniN TARLE3,
Hook Cases, DlMNQ TAIILES,
liOU.NCES, irruoAHus,

&c., ice, i.c, &c, &cM &c, Ace., &c, i--c, &e.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent stylo nnd at fairprices. Cabinet and C'liairuiakers' materials ofall kind for Bale. Furniture delivered at nnypoint in Johnstown or at Railroad Station treeof extra charge. WM. p. PA.TZOK.Johnstown, Oct.na, 19TO.-- tf .

& 8BEAT f1EDiOAL BiSOSVEFiY
Dr. WAUffiK'3 OALITDKOA

YINEG-A-R BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands o 5-

-

Jtar tortimony to their TVouder-M- l
Cux&iive U'tcu.
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e s FANCY DRINK. 2?
Made of Poor Rnni, Whlnkey, Frof Splrita
and Hefuse Liquors doctored, fplccd and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called Tonic, Appetiz-
ers," Ketoreri, AC, tlmt lecd ttae tippler on to
Crsnkcnness tnd rain, bat are a tree Medicine, made
Ircm the Katlve Boots and Herbs of California, Tree
from an Alcoholic Stltnulanta. They ore tlio
GREAT BLOOD X'UItlFIEtt and A LIFE
CIVINU l'UINCIPLE a perfect lienovator and
lev Iterator of tlie Bysttm, earryiu j off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a bcaltliy condition.
Ko person can Ufee tbese Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

81X0 willbe giTenforan Incurable case, proTidea j

the bones are cot destroyed by mineral poUoa or
other means, and Ilia vital organs wastod beyond tbo

'point of repair.
For InCnmrcutory nnd Chronic Rheuma-

tism nod ii oat, JJyupcpslc, vr IodicestloB,
Bilioaa, Iteiclttent and Intcrtnlticot I'cvcrs
Diaeneea of tho Illood, Liver, lilducjH, and
Bladder, theso Bitters Lave been mott eucccts-fu- l.

Bcch DisctvKca are cansed by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by deramjeicent
of tho Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil 1ND1GK.STIOX, Heud
ache, Fain In tho Shonldors, CoufUs, TithtaeBS ot the j

Chest, Dlzsinces, Bour Eructatlota of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Month, Billons Attacks, Faipitation j

cf the Heart. InZamrration of the Lungs, Tain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other paiiiXul
symptoms, are the offBprincs of Tysptpsla.

Thry Invigorate the fc tociach and sUmniato the tor-pl- ii

Uver and bowels, which render them cfee equalled
cUcicy in cleonsins the blood of all impurities, and
importing now life and vigor to the whole system.

FOUteKlX B1ME A SES. Eruptions, Tetter, Satt
Xheum, Blotches, fpote, Fin-ple-s. ruBtulcs, Bolls, Car- -

bu.ncles.rJnc-'VrorniE- , Ectld-llec- ore Eyee, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Idscoloratlocs of the ELln, Humors
end Diseases cf tho bkin, of whatever camo or nature,
are literally cing up and carried out cf tho system in a
ehort time by the use of these Bitters. One bottlo la j

inch cases wi:i convince the most incredulous of their
curative effect. j

ClL-ans- the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its '

Impurities bursting through the i!tlu In Flmples, Enip- -
tlons or Gores ; cleanse It when you find it obstructed
end sluggish In the veins ; clcanso it when it is foci,
txd your feelings will tall you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health of the system will follow. '

'PIN, TATE and other YVOIOISi, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, aro etTcotually destroy- -

d and removed. For full directions, read carefully
ho circular around each bottle, printed la Ibur Wn-(uag-

j

English, German, French and Spanish. )

J. "WALKER, Proprietor. It. n. McDOXAUD & CO.,

pmgglsts and Gen. Agents, Ean Francisco, Col
and EJ and S4 Commerce Ctruet, 5cw Tori,

p. BOLD BY A LX DRUGGISTS ASD PEALEE3.
Zrr- - For pule by M. L. OATMAN .V CO.. No.

1!J llUi'h Mrett, Ebt'iisbui-tf-, i'u. (.oct .'7 !'.

"FJffAVING recently enlarged our etocir
--

S.-SL we are now prepared to sell at a gie.t
reduction from former prices. Our stock eon-s:st- s

of Drills, Medicines, Ferfumery, Fane?
Soap?, Lfon's, Hail's aul Alien's li..ir Kester-atiTC- S.

I'ills, Ointments, Plasters, Liiiiattnts,
Puin Killers, Citr.ite Magnesia, Ees Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring: Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices, &o. ;

CIGARS AXJJ TOBACCOS,
Blank Books, Peeds, Notes and P.onda; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pen?, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket aud IVss
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, Ills
tcriea, Bibles, Religious.Prayeraml Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which 7 would invli
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered in this place.

Paper and Clears sold either wholesale or re-
tail- "LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 18C8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

7T OOK WELL TO YOUR
UXOERSTASE)LCS!

BOOTS AMD SHOESFor Men's ana lloya Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to manHfacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfskin boots to' the coarsest
broan. in the virt best manxtr, on the short
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn lloots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my vrork. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if thet will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

ESFRcr airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, April iS, I8G9.

JUST LOOK AT THIS ! !
Important to Re.-i-l F.stntc Owncrn.

LJ A VINO entered into partnership, the stib- -
scribers are now prepared to do all kind ofwork in their line, such as borinr for WATF.ItOIL, COAL, OUT., and other MINERALS, mak-ing and setting NEW PUMPS nnd repairing old

Pnt?-,TiVear- e "ten ready at all times to bore andlay I II ES ami manufacture and put in positionthe celebrated EXCELSIolt PUMP, the cheap-est, uost durable and satisfactorv Pump forA ells and Cisterns now in use. Thfs Pump willwork in a Well thirty feet deep. We will at alltimes keep a supply of these Pumps on handand ean set them u or furnish them on ci,.,t
notice. Satisfaction guaranteed in quality ami

ij.i .tu w ura, unu waier insured on tor lot of irround. ,Hit,.,i 1 I" i

ly attended to when lonth of Pump ir I

worK uesirea is made known to us. F"or further i

luiunuutiou can on or auiress"MNf;U .1 FEIGIIXER,Feb. -Cm. Cairolltcwn, Cambria Co., Ta.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
--Aa.lx tstroot, above Hoventli,IIUI,AI)KTH1I1A, 1A.
PNTIKELY NEW, with ampleeapaeity for 250- Terms, W per day. Thu M. Cuiudis riowly and elegantly furnished throughoutand is open for the reception of jruests. by theundersigned, who have so successfully conduct-ed for the past ten years the well-know- u Moun-tain House, at Cresson Spring-s- .

VL-L1- d: BUO., Prop'rt.March 4, lS71.-2- m.

WHOLESALE rV

GROCERS
WAIT FOR THE WAGON ! All

kinds of WAC. ON S kept on hand or madeto order on snort notice and ' henv.t reason-able pi ices. Vorkwariai ol to give sutKf u.Calll on or address
q. a . it. I'.BixoF.a,

COM POUND. FLU ID
EXTRACT CATA WBA

GRAPE FILLS.
Component I'nrlw Fluid Extract tlbu-l- rl

aixl C- -
tnnbn tirape Juiro.

For Liver Comi'lnint, JnuwUee. 777iVi. Affce--tvm-

Skh or ;Ym-F!- lful,uiu C:stix-eiicts-
,

.vr. lonely Vcyet'tlile. couUiiuinu vn mercury,
miuerul, or utUUivjUs tiruo'a.

nmt urn j.aa"ni

TI11 Vi mnct llllr Tlannt I
1 iiin-.- ci iii.i...' - , ny sui"i;"u,aDUl ,e lmii! . ii,i,n,tivr. castor oil. suits. i:i:iarne t '. t,e4c

lin. etc. There is nothing more aeeeptable to j a year alter, the cancerous hutw r 1 r
thestomach. They Rive tone, and caus neither Q tLe other breast aL'l ;

naii'wi nor pripintr pains. They are eoinp. ,S.-- 1 - ,T
Of the FINEST t.VUHKDIKNTS. Alicni K'W UUJS I rn l:;e
use of them, sncli an inviiromtion of the entire
system takes place as to upiear niiruculons to
the weak and enervated, v bet l: r arising from
i':nrtiden e r disease. II. T. llelnit'olM'sConi- -
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape I'ills r.rc
not SUK":il--CO!ilC-

l. Iiom ine iuci nun
l'illsdonot dissdve, but pass tl'.rouah

the stomach without !i.oli!ir. oiisecufntSy
ilo not rolnce the den red effect. Thr-- CA-T- A

V 1 JA (i HA l'i: 1I I.LS. beinu- pleasant in tast
and odor, do not necessitate their being- sujfiir-coate- d.

I'l-ic-e Fifty Cents peilliux.

323
HENKY T. HELM IiOLDVS

Highly Concentrate J Conpemnd

Mil EXTRACT SiBMPMl
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula. Syphilis, Fever Sores. Ulcers. Soro
Kyes. Sore i.ejrs. Sre Month. Sore Head. Ilron-ehiti- s.

Skin 1 i senses. Salt I'heum. Cankers, Hun-nin.- tr

at the Kar, W hite Swellimrs, Tumors, Can-
cerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets. Glandular
Surcllin.irs. Niyht Sweets Rash. Tetter, ilumors
of all kinds. Chronic Kheinnatism. 1 'yspopsia,
tr.d ill I diseases tliat havo been ettftbli&hed in
tlie system for years.

llelni? prepared expressly for the ariovo
propet t:ef-a- t e

thiiti any other pit paration o Sarsaparilia.
Itrcives the complex ion a clear and he althy
color, anil restores thf patient to a state of
health and purity. For purifyinsr the Hood,
removing ail chronic constit utioual dit-ase- s

ntisiirj- from jtn impure sti.te d the blood, ur.d
th" (nlj- - reliable, ami elfeetunl remedy for the
cure of pains and sweliiny of th- - bones, uleer-ationn- of

the Throat and irs. lliotches, l'i in
jles on t lie Fiiei-- . nrysipela..;;tid all Sealy Krup-tio- ns

of the Skin, aud lieautifying- the Coni-piexio- u.

1'iice, per bottle."

UENI1Y T. IirXMHOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

T2io Great Diuretic.
has cured every cno of DIABETICS In which it
h;i le-- vivfti. Irritation of the Neck of the
Hladdcr, and Inflammation of the Kidneys, Cl- -'

cei jit i. n of the Kidneys and Uladdcr. Iteientiva
of the 1'i iiie, Iiiseascsof tho l'rostrstte G land,
Storif in t he Itladder, alrii!u. Gravel. l!rick-- j
iust Iieposit. nrnl .Mucous or Milky 1 lischarjrf.s,

j and for F.nt erbleil and Iielieate Constitutions
of both eos. attendctl with the followinir
fymptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Loss nf
Power, Ioss of Memory, fiifllculty of

Weak Nerves. Trembling, Horror of L.MS-oa- se,

Waket uincss, Iiimnessof Vision. Pain iu
the Hack, Hot Hands, Flushii-- . of the Body,
Iiryr.essof th.e Skin. Fruption of the Face. Pal-
lid CountfMianec, Universal Lassitude of tb
iluscuhtr System, .Vc.

I 'sod ly persons from tho aires of eighteen to
t v. eni -- five-, and 1 r-- ni lhirty-:- i e to 1:1 1 -- tivi.or
in the dfcline or.'. l'.uiiM'e of life; after cotitine- - I

merit or labor puwis ; Led-wettiu- g- m children.

IIELMTIOT.D-- EXTRACT BUCnCTi Diuret-
ic and Itlood-Purifyim- r. and ures All Diseased
arising from Habits ol Dissipation and Excess-
es and Imprudence in Life, Impurities of the
Utood, ic, sttpercedintr pai1,a' in affections
for which it is usd. and Syphilitic affections
iu thee diseases used in connection with Helm-bold- 's

Rose Wash.
in many affections peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract ikiclut is unequalled by any other reme1y
as in Chlorosis or Retention", IrreRularity,

Painfulhess or Suppression of custoinarv Evac-
uations. Ulcerated or Selurrus State'of the
Uteris. Leueorihea or Whites, Sterilitv. undfor all complaints incident to thesex, whetherarising from indiscretion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensivelv by the most
eminent physicians and mid wives "for Enfeebled
and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes ud
all aares (attended with any of tho above dis-
eases or symptoms).

II. T. Uelmbold's EXTRACT EUCHU
cuars dissases ABis;.NcraoM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c,
In all th Jir stages, at little expense, little cr nchange in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-sure. It causes a frequent desire, and givesstrength to Urinate, tlureby removing Ob-structions, preventing nnd curinur Stricturesofthe Uretha, allaying Pain and InilamtB ition, po
frequent in this class of diseases, and expellingall Poisonous matter. -

Thousands who have been the victims of In-competent persons, and who have paid heavy-fee- s

to be cured in a short time, have foundthat they have been deceived, and that the "Poi-son" has. by the use of "powertulastrinirontVbeen dried up in the system, to break out in amore aggravated form, por' ups after MarriateUse 1 1 1: E M UOEISS EX Tt IA CT P.CfH I'Torall affections and diseases of the t'rinnryOr-gan-s,
whether existing in the Male or Femalefrom whatever cause originating, and no maU

ter.T ,how. lo"X standing. Price, One Dollarand Iifty Cents per Bottle.

I1ENKY T. UELMBOLD'S
IFV1PROVED ROSE WASH
cannot bo surpassed ns n race XVnuJi, and willbe round tho only specific rcmedv in every

Cutaneous Atfection. It speedily eradi-cates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Drvness, Indu-rations ot the Cutaneous Membrane, Ac. ; dis-pels Rcdnessnnd Inciiient Int!ammation,Hives,
Rash. Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or Skiu,Frost Hires, and all purposes for which Salvesor Ointments are used: restores the Skin to astate of purity and softness, and insures con-
tinued healthy action of the tissue of its ves-sels, on which depends the agiceable clearnessand vivacity of complexion so much sou-i- n
und admired. Rut however valuable as a rem-
edy for existing defects of the skin, H. T. Hclm-bol- ds Rose V ash has long sustained its princi-pal claim to unbounded patronage, bv possess-ing finalities which render ita Toilet Append-age of the most suiterlative'aud eoiiu. niiilcombining in an elegant formula those
rr"m!n; ; rciuisites. Mlety and etticacv-t- henvaruUdeac ompanimentsof its use as afscrv,?r Belrcsherof the Complexion. It is

eiccueui .oiiou ior of SyphiliticNature, and as an Injection for diseases of thel rinary rgans, arising from habits of disipa-tion.use- d
in eonnectionwith the Extract BuehuSarsjtparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot bo surpassedPrice, Oao Dollar per Bottle.

Tull and explicit directions iaceorapany thmedicines.
Evidences of the most responsible aud relia-ble character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living witnesses, andupwards of IHJ.nuo unsolicited certificates andrecommendatory letters, many of which arefrom the highest sources, including eminent

1 hysicians. Clergymen, Statesmen. &e. Theproprietor has never resorted to their publica-
tion iu the uewspapers; be does not do this fromthe fact tliat his articles rank as Standard Pre-
parations, and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.
H.T. Helmbold's Genuine Preparations
Delivered to any address. Secure front olser-vatio- n.

TCsTAni.isn ki I'pwaud of TWENTY"
YEAKS. Sdil by Druggists everywhere. Ad-
dress letters for information, in confidence, to
llnxrtv T. ltEi.MKot.it. Drugirists nnd Chemist.

Onlv lK'pots: 11. T. Helmbold's Druir and
j Cliemical Warehouse. No. f)l!4 Uroadwiiy, New

lorn, or to ii. i. iieunnoni s .Me.ii ul Uepot,
lot South Tenth Street. Phildelphia, Pa.

tfifHemvt of Counterfeit! Ak for HeitryT.
HiUtnbolft'a 7 SVJf w other '.

TIic ctire of t

kimn-MMim'- r

spe-eies- of

I

Some remarkable cures tfo,cf a decoction rf the corn-- '

v

t - to. 1 .. , ""Q
av...u r- -iuic ALzmng l oil J

oubiic atteotitn to il, J.y , ,r--

.t. i ? t . ... . r:r
mis piant. ir.is, however 1

to bo a ntw remedy ; it ha", Cl. U

for some jears j.ast, and tt.e- - u.. '
parent! vted attested r .c.. .

..... .

itigly painful and all hoje
The following report if 0t.e J
has t ken written f r us V a i.llr, Joel Roo'l, son-i- n hiw ,f t

r

Woodford. LfiS a Cousin ...(!' '."
Harrington, Hasp., the rife cf 4 j?--.'

... u

who ha-- cancer in one breast, wijf
! o Ferioiis that t.a ul..,' i. i

oi me ciover lea at.il wa-- h

taw .Tr Trnn.n YC. if ,

couin Lf--r if t'.t. fa' ttir';:
hsr to trr the retne'lv Sle - '

once, and in a few lt Lti.s vr

healed ; and at the time ..f r.v --
V'

furruation, which ''4wag a vear or
wards, no :e of tLs
occurred.

The following appears in tL ..,.
Dispensary," by Dr. Kin, of C'rc'- -

KltU CLOVKK THE ELfS'.il-I50-

L'SEU.
The extract, ?prcad uu liuea cr

lealher, is taid tu Le an xceofv.t re-- i.
cancerous ulcers. It is also l.tw'
BDtndea In llNconditlot.ed ulcers "c; .
kind, and depn. raio,l.ii!,,:i ... i

baci na itiotitu ourt;s. Jt p--

tuliar thing pr. perty, j r.vts 4.',..
ck us Uerceicut, tnd i t..mjits a

graoulat!ia.
TLe fuliowing latter of Ttcmir.lV-
West Hartford. Cowl, as pl; , tiLe ThreniJc gical Journal of ;.r

which iiidoifcea the f.ict ctjtaa.ei
CfKE i.r CASCS2.

When about nfty year cf Ti ;

there appeared near tLe cut-.- r c ;

Iwft eye a MnaH scab, v hich .',.aud soon became pait.fu!, attn :t3
constant itchiot, or rt!.er a twitch-- .

tion. Feeling arxiuus aiu; it, I a- -'

a physician in Hartford, C-- cn., w.!'.,
was a cancerous affection, a,':- -
iei it aic-n- ana g've it no
Aa the tflVct"J place
and tLe :rritHt.wn iucrea.-t--l, I f
other phvsicun, who a'.tt:i; ? tc

caustic, which pr:

an ii;jury instea l of aLotitCt. TLes!f:
creased in 8IZ3, spreadiL ever ti.e

. tf l..t. H.tj r.f .; r. 1ca'.n. .'U iuui uj3 oi r t, d'.Z C.J
slmo-- t iru8erable pain, alu? n.a:err.
at the end of twenty years aiThn-r- ,,

a;.

La.l ieacLd the age of I r:
to that tinie cc:ibu!t',-.-l .:x t r.Tj.--.t-

,

Ltne f whom did I receive :.r ; f. "

cancer now aesaiiud tim suhj-.v- , .t
bail.tfttiag it out entirely, 'ir.si rr

over the temple to the t'2o of the j- u,.' :

hand, and below the eye about uns-pai- r?

cf an inch.
I then applied t an taicc-r.- t p-

- v,:.-'i-

New York (Dr. lir.ike) .i:,d
his treatcent or.e eir with.-u- t ar.j ct.fi

1 ut rathor rew tc.rte. I u.w g.r? -- p
hope of recvery, ceftl takiri-- ; n.t:.v
and n.eiely was.1 ed the aifectJ .:: :

in cold water. Darh-- s the tu'i.n.;,f 1:

it had become so pa;nful tht I E'ep:

tie. wad very weak a:-- J Lerr.'Us,
C'icd to my ted most of the t:or..
reeled aouu to die; rcy fr'-- 1?

could not live till the ! 1 .wire sprt.f.
Iti the month of Aujut, '5, liwi

a remarkable cure i f cancer by tr.e

tea made from common red tirli i:.:
Thinking it was at least bsruiles.-- . 1 1:
sa rnmm..ii be Liiia'.nZ !t Tf.r:s:

aud a!i washed the eye with the s".e
iefs thau two mo:.tL3. t.) :ny iv.
meat, the pain eutnety ceased, vJ v..n

began to h--- at the iLt.tr c.rLir .f r..f'
The hea'ing prccss went ot. rij jvs.-th- a

eve socket was healed ever, f.'t r.i

al ir ii ir.rnth &t that on mv chf'i. -

rednees is now 'juc. Tliesrs i ''"

pie ia also healed. There is Lcf'Ky'i
even tha semhlaaca of a scar, as l '

scara remain on the tempV. i.y

now sweet, my appetite g hjJ, c k":s
.1 -- tman ever ccioie, ui i,1"1" .

never better, and I think I Liteai!
nrniUies and am as hale atid l.ea:y "
m,n of rr-- V a.T wMfh IS COW tli&tTJ

Dome of the Capitol Tnedoaeo!-Car-ito- l

at Washington is th must

finiu ttinpinw'in America. It 13 one.- -

i:r.,' anrl eiht feet higher tbD the vVasO--i

t m Monument at Itahimc-re-. sty-esg- '

higher than that cf Ucnker flill, an d

three feet hinher than ti.e Trinity U- -

tower at New York. It i?the only ccl:

ble dotne of iron in the world. It j
hollow sphere of iron B.OOo .200 r ' ;

(

How much is that ? More then 40.1W

or about the weicht of 70.000 fal e

people, to l.OuO a-- - --

cars,
or about equal

v.hich. holdins fcur tons eaca,

reach two miles and a half. ?'zhead isDirectly over your
bronze, "American," weightr
The pressure of the iron jn'e,;r.'-pie- rs

and pillars is 13.477 pouu ;. T

souare foot. i?t. Teter's presses near.--- .,

pounds more to the square foot.

Genevieve, at Paris 6S.O00, T-- i

.m w .vitu w v. w

the dome a pressure c t . oo.-'1- -' I

square foot. The cost was ''Tii

000- - The new wings cost i;v-;y'-- -

architect has a plan for rtiw- -

central part of tho capital an r t t S

park, which will cost about $h- -

V':':- -

A EESIiEKABLE StcrV rr?5 frc2 , Vj.--1

an relative to the fornr.t: ca c -

fcor at Portaire Lake. TLe , i.;
that a number of settlers, Krntsi
einicuie ui a. uaui ou . , f

raised the water ct t ortazc L v i

or ten feet above the waters ti j
gan.duf a small ditch acn ss ';:e

'

pent-u- water rushed througb wu

ATltl C'J r,.,io r, fr,ar!nf 11 T

tier trnAd an.l kiM fintll DOW t.?rc , rr-
-

t ,a,i f.,r loin.ireil feet wioe

twenty feet deep, connecting the

and thus forming one cf the tut
that coast. .

Tn Pi far A thiOM OF Mn- -

writer in a South Carolina I'ftf'cVit'
have tried the fullowing. and trnu ,1

lias a cnarm. in r
,iece about one-thi- rd the sizeot
vftnorate it bv lilaciDZ It !D a ' ,Vtj

t r' - i or C3H!ie' ..v.anu noioing it. over a ut.--
rpj,e z .

care that it dose not ignite. ,r:- -

will so-- fill the-roo-
m and ei rf tj

au' .top - On niaht I was terribly

them, when fthonght cf and ti.rJ

after which I never saw nor h tb

again that night, and " m.u
was not one to be fcund in the
the window had been open all

Cincinnati moJo (;f,titcLa
t Tna

i 7. VreaitoC

Ir


